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Figure 1.4. STATISTICS: Why Study It? Som e Back gro und Information
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Ig nor anc e on Par ade
By JUDITH STONE

YO U SAY YOU DON’T KNOW A proton
fr om a crouton? Wel l, you’r e not the only
on e. A re c ent nationwide sur vey fun d ed by
the Nation a lScie n ce Fou ndation shows that
fe wer than 6 percent of Ame rican adult s
can be called scie n tific a l ly lit e r ate. The rest
think that DNA is afood addit ive, Che rno -
byl is a ski resor t and radio activ e milk can
be made safe by boi ling.

"Only about one in twe n ty adult s knows
enou gh about scie n ce to fun ction effective ly
as a cit i zen and con sum er when aske d to
help for mulat epublic poli cy about issues like
nu cle ar powe ror tox ic waste," says Jon Mil ler,
directo r of the Pub lic Opi nio n Laborato ry
of Nor ther n Il li noi s Un ive rsity, who test e d
the scie n tific savvy of more than 2,000
people.

Certainly I hav e no rig ht to be smu g. I
have, after all, been known to whin ethat if
God want e dus to use the metr ic sys tem he
woul d have giv en us ten fing ers and ten toes.
Bu t, hon estly, do you want thes epeople
de cid ing whe re to stash leftove r pluton ium?
Mo re to the poi nt, wou ld you like to rid e a
chair lif t or hoi st a frosty, glow-in-the-dark
ma lted with them?

Only 28 percent passe dthe section of the
test measuring knowledge of scie n tific ter ms
and con cepts, mos tly throu gh true-fa lse que s-
tion s su ch as "The earli est hum an bei ng
live dat the same tim e as the dinosaurs" (37
perc entco rre ctly answe red false) and "Elec-
tron sare sma l ler than atoms" (43 per cent
co rre ctly answe red true). The sub jects were
also aske d sh ort-answe r qu estio ns such as
whet her Ear th trave ls aroun dthe sun or vi ce
versa. Those who knew that the for mer is
tr ue were aske d whet her this eve n t take s
on eday, one mon th, or one year. For ty-five
perc ent go t it rig ht; the rest had really
enjo yedThe Day of Living Dangerously.

Half the respondents aced the par t that
gauge dthei r un d erstanding of how scie n ce
and technology affe ct their liv es. That’s whe re
the radio activ e milk came in; 36 percent
we ren’t wor rie dabou t it s half-and -half-li fe.

Ag eprov ed not to be a facto r in det e rmin-
ing who was scie n tific a l ly lit e r ate, alt hou gh
sex did : men sco re dso m ewhat higher than
women. Mil ler att rib u t es the differenc eto
the way scie n ce has tradit ion a l ly been pre -
sent e din school s– as a stereotypi c a l ly male
re a lm that gir ls are subtly dis cou rag ed from
ent e ring. The best pre dicto r of a high sco re
wa shaving taken a col lege scie n ce cou rse.

At least we’re not getting dumber; Mil ler

conducted sur veys in 1979 and 1985 and
fin ds lit tle differenc ein sco res then and now.
And a sim ilar sur vey of 2,000 Britons ,
conducted last year by Oxford Unive rsity,
sh ows that they know as lit tle as we do. A
slig htly hig her percent age of Brits grasp the
im pact of scie n ce on socie ty, but twice the
number of Ame ricans – about half – know
what software is. More impor tant, we know
that Benny Hil l ju s t isn’t funny. (We may
soon hav ea chanc eto see how we mea s ure
up to the Jap anese. Mil ler recently retur ned
fr om Tok yo, whe re he was trying to arrange
a study like the one he just complet e dhe re.
Yo u’l l be relieve dto know that he thinks the
Ja pan es escie n tific lit e r acy rate will tur n ou t
to be "not much more than twic eou rs.")

Mi l le r’s figure sare fas cin ating, but I want e d
to know more about what people thoug ht
they knew. So for a few mon ths, whe rev er I
trave led, I aske dpeople a number of que s-
tion sabou tscie n ce, some from Mil ler’s study,
ot he rs inspi red by recent news sto rie s. I
talked to people on airplan es,at rest aur ants,
on the beach , on the stre et – basically,
anyone who didn’t pul l a knife when I said,
"Hi, what’s the ozone laye r?" My study of
nearly 150 unarmed Amer icans, rangi ng in
ag efr om three and a half to 67, was rat her
infor mal but hig hly rev ealing. I wa sheart-
en ed to see how many respondents (ju s t
un d er oodle s) cou ld defi ne the scie n tific
method, but dem orali zed to dis cov er how
fe w (heaps, wit h a margi n of error of plu s
or min u sthre ebunches) seem to apply it to
thei r live s. All answe rs were tot ally ser iou s ,
except for thos efo llowe dby the words "Ju s t
kidding."

First came my trick ier rew orking of one
of Mil ler’s que s tion s:"How", I aske d,"did the
earlie s t hu man bei ngs fight off dinos aurs? "
Yo u and I know that the last of thes ecrea -
ture s vacated the pla net more than 60
millio n ye ars befo re any recog n izable rela -
tive sof Fr edu sflin stonien sis move d in. But
only about half the fol k s I pol led had gotten
the news. A28 -year-ol d actres s/wa itre ss at
a Manhatt an rest aur ant insis ted that coexi s-
tenc ewa sn’t a problem sin ce dinos aurs were

ve g etarians. Acco r ding to an 18-ye ar-ol d
adve rtising maj or at San Francis co State
Un ive rsity, "Early hum an bei ngs wou ld hid e
in cav es, set up traps, or play dea dwhen
dinosaurs came upon them."

Thank heave ns for And rew, a three -and -a-
half-ye ar old San Francis co nurse ry school
student maj oring in fire eng ines, who de-
cl are d, rat her con d e scending ly, "There
we ren’t any people. I saw a show". His
fa the r ex pla ine d that they’d recently seen a
play about dinos aurs at the Unive rsity of
Califor nia’s Lawre n ce Hall of Scie n ce in
Be rkele y. Parents take not e; other wise you r
kid cou ld end up like Buddy, an Ala bama
ma nvisit i ngPensacola, Flo rid a, the sou t her n
tip of what the locals refer to as the Red -
ne ck Riv iera . "First," Buddy said, "early man
called the dinos aurs names – ‘Yo u ugly
bast ards! ’ Then he ate thei r eg g s." He took
a pul l at his Bud Lit e and inhaled a handful
of Zap p’s Crawtat e rChips. "Ju s tkidding."

Mo re people cor rectly defi ned the ozone
laye r than any other scie n tific ter m; a
li brarian at the Unive rsity of Vir gin ia and a
retired auto mechanic in Por tla n d, Orego n,
ev en knew that it’s oxyge nwith an ext r a O.
Bu t a 12-year-ol d member of a Kilgo re,
Te xas, chu rch group identifie d it cryptically
as "the middle laye r". I beli eve she conf use d
"ozone" and "Oreo," a sli p ev en Nobel lau-
re ates sometimes make.

When aske d to identify Isaac Newton,
nearly all adult s surveyed mentio ned gravity
(w ithou t go ing into fur the r detail), and they
co rre ctly linke d Charle s Dar win wit h the
theory of evolu tio n. But a St. Louis woman
told me, sa n sela boration, that Dar win was
"known for his use of force," and an 11-ye ar-
ol d Chicago boy stat e dconfid e n tly that the
two men were act ors – scie n tific met hod acto rs,
no doubt. I know I especia l ly lov ed Chu ck
"t he Enforcer" Dar win in The Origi nator.

Re cog n izi ng Cher nob y l woul d be a lea d-
pi pe cin c h, I thoug ht, but I inclu ded the item
anyway sin ce in a recent Gallup pol l a fair
number of hig h school students thoug ht it
wa s Cher’s real name. More kid s drew a
blank on this one than I expected . And a
39 -year-ol d accou ntant retur ning to UCLA
as a fre shma n re a l ly did think it was a ski
re sort. My fav orite answe r, from his mega -
mellow 19-ye ar-ol d cl assmate: "A Rus sia nnu -
cle ar powe rplant that tot ally ble w up, dude."

DNA, you’l l be int e rest e dto learn, is a sick-
ness (a nin e-year-ol d gi rl from Lit tle Rock
said that), the sma l lest known mole cule (ac-
co r ding to a 26-ye ar-ol d woman in Phila-

At the very least, we need
a sort of str eet-smart
sc ience: the ability to

re cog nize evide nce , gather
it, access it, and act on it.
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delphia), a food addit ive (anot he r Philadel-
phia n, ove rheard in a  Chin ese rest aur ant
sayi ng, "I’l l have the Hun a n beef, but go
ea sy on the DNA"), and an airport. This
puzzling answe r, from a Kilgo re thi rd-gr a de r,
wa sex pla ine dby an olde r fr iend: "I think
sh e’s thinking of DFW – Dallas -Fo rt Wor th."
Among the cog nos c enti, the phrase "ge netic
blue print" won the prize for Mos t Ba n d ied
Abou t. An archit e ct from Bat on Rou g e
ma de a fashion statement: "It’s the doub le
heli x that hol ds our gen estoge the r".

Oddly, this que s tion yielde d the only
vaguely hos tile answe r, from the head of a
Ne w Yo rk City pub lic rela t ion s fir m who
hollered in a Fre n c h re s tau rant, wav ing his
boudin for empha sis , "I don’t know what
DNA is and I don’t want to know". Mos t
people were apologe tic or oddly proud about
thei r ig noranc e, but alw ays good -nature d.

The hardest que s tion on the sur vey, one I
mys elf cou ldn’t answe r exte mpore ev en if
you threatene d to make me wat ch an end -
le ss loop of He llo Lar ry re run s, aske dthe
re spondent to exp lain how telev isi on wor ks.
Yo u can gues show many wag sfr om coa st
to coa st fel t co mpelled to say, "Yo u push the

button" ; I got quiplash. The typical
re spons ewa s in the ballpark but not quite
co mplet e, like this one from a 30-ye ar-ol d
woman who’s an art directo r on a Baton
Rou g ebusi nes spublication: "Radio wav es
are sent throu gh the air and ele ctron i c a l ly
reor ganized in you r televisi on." A Dallas
eight-year-ol d said sim p ly "Mi crochips,"
which was more than one chil d’s answe r to
mo rethan one que s tion. "It’s don ewith mir-
ro rs and reflection s," said a San Francis co
woman. And back on the Redne ck Riv i-
era, one answe r sp arked a liv ely debat e.
"Radio wav es are sent and receiv ed," said
good old Buddy. "Bu t if they’re ra dio," said
a companion, how do they know when to
turn into a picture?" "How", said Buddy
sagely, "does a the rmos know when to keep
so m ething hot and when to keep it col d?"

I especia l ly enj oye d the respons es of Gail
Si pe’s thi rd-gr a decl ass at the A.B. McDon -
ald Ele ment ary School in Mos cow, Idaho, a
ge nerally canny crew that inclu des one
young ci vis indig natus who, when aske d
which is heavier, a poun d of brick s or a
poun d of feathers, wrote, "Br ick s!! Of
Course!!! " That group als oreve a led that soft-

ware is eit her "plasti c kniv es and for ks" or
"c lot hesthat keep us warm," and that the o-
zone laye r"s eparates bad air from good air".

How alarmed shoul d we be at thes eans-
we rs? Does not bei ngable to exp lain DNA
ma ke you an awful person? Is it more impor-
tant to know what Che rnobyl is or to hav e
the psychologi c a lsavvy to judge the guy wit h
his finge ron the nucle ar button? Just what,
in this large loaf of dat a-nut bre ad that is
the moder nwo r ld, do we need to know?

We can’t all be Ein stein (becaus ewe don’t
all play the violi n). At the ver y le ast, we need
a sor t of street-smart scie n ce: the ability to
re cognize evidenc e, gat her it, assess it, and
act on it. As vot e rs, we’re de facto scie n tific
advise rs. In the nex t fe w ye ars we’re goi ng
to be mak ing , directly and indirectly, vit al
de cisio ns about the gre enhou se effect, acid
rain, the pesticid e sthat taint our foods, gen e-
ti c a l ly eng ine e red orga n isms, how much to
spend on mending our tor n ozone laye r. If
we don’t get it rig ht, things cou ld go ver y
wrong. The sea swill ris e, the tre es shriv el,
the snow tur n to steam; not hing wil l tast e
good. If we don’t get it rig ht, they’ll be she d-
ding their the rma lsoftware in Ant arcti c a.
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From what is said in Judit h St one’s article, the sample sur vey inclu ded the fol low ing questio ns:

• The earli est human beings lived on ear th at the same time as the dinosaurs. Tr ue or False?

• Elec tron sare smaller than ato ms. Tr ue or False?

• Radi oactive milk can be made safe by boiling. Tr ue or False?

• What is Chernob yl?

• What is software?

• What is DNA?

• What is the ozon ela yer?

• Do es the ear th tra v el around the sun or vic eve rsa?
−− Ho wlong does one com p let ere volu tion tak e: one day; one mon t h; one year?

• Which is heavier: a pound of bricks; apound of fea th ers?

• Fo r what is Isaac Newton famou s?

• Fo r what is Charles Darwin famou s?

• Explain how TV wor ks.

How many of thes equ estio ns cou ld youhave answe red cor rectly?
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